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LETTER
What's inside the...

Impact in the last 30 days
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Government Engagement: NATHEALTH shared collective stakeholder comments on consultation 
paper on "From Volume Based to Value Based Care": Ensuring Better Health Outcomes and Quality 
Healthcare under AB- PMJAY

Value-based Care: NATHEALTH participated at NHA stakeholder virtual consultation on Value 
Based Care under AB PMJAY

3.0 Agenda: NATHEALTH Quarterly Governing Council Meeting held for arriving at a Robust 
Roadmap for 3.0 Agenda

Universal health coverage: NATHEALTH, FICCI & GoI organized an event on "Transforming 
Primary Healthcare in India through AB-HWCs"

GST in Healthcare: Meeting held with NITI Aayog's Dr. VK Paul on DNB priorities & GST

Joint representation on GST in Healthcare: Meeting held with Shri Rajesh Bhushan to discuss 
concerns, challenges, solutions regarding GST in healthcare

GST on Room Rent: NATHEALTH put forward its position on GST reg. recent announcement on 
Room Rent Charges in front of relevant Government channels

Representation on public health initiative: Meeting held on One Nation and One Dialysis initiative

Representation on public health initiative: Letter sent to NABH on formulation of Dialysis Standard 
as part of NABH Standards

Internal member engagement: Two Expert Speak Series sessions held on sectoral subjects

Resource mobilization: US Education Trip planned for Immersive Learning, Partnerships

CSR Charter: CSR Meeting held to discuss Future Strategies, Roadmap

GST Workshop: NATHEALTH organizes industry-wide GST Workshop

Joint representation for DNB: Cross Federation consultation meet held to synergize DNB efforts

Infrastructure & capacity building: Meeting held with HSSC on building Allied Healthcare Capacity

Joint efforts on GST in healthcare: Cross Federation meeting arranged on GST concerns

Resource mobilization: Umbrella Sponsorship Initiative launched by NATHEALTH; Functional and 
Regional forums priorities announced



NATHEALTH participation at NHA stakeholder virtual
consultation on Value Based Care under AB PMJAY

Building and enhancing public & Government trust

Stakeholder comments on consultation paper on "From Volume 
Based to Value Based Care": Ensuring Better Health Outcomes 

and Quality Healthcare under AB- PMJAY

As per the Government's requirement,

NATHEALTH collated and shared

stakeholder comments on consultation paper

on "From Volume Based to Value Based

Care": Ensuring Better Health Outcomes and

Quality Healthcare under AB- PMJAY, with

Prof. Shankar Prinja, Executive Director (HP

& QA), National Health Authority (NHA),

Government of India.

NATHEALTH was invited to be a part of a stakeholder

virtual consultation organized by NHA on the Value

Based Care under AB PMJAY. Key speakers at the

event were Dr. Vipul Aggarwal (Deputy CEO, NHA),

Dr. Shankar Prinja (Executive Director, HP&QA

Division, NHA) & Dr. Sudha Chandrashekar (Executive

Director, Health Policy & Hospital Management, NHA). 

The consultation paper aims to establish effective ways to adopt value-based

care model in the largest tax-funded health insurance scheme of the world- PM-

JAY. The mechanism of value-based incentives proposes to reward the health

care providers with incentives for the quality of care they give to the

beneficiaries of PM-JAY and underlines performance measurement of the

hospitals. The paper aspires to define the conceptual framework of the value-

based care and its theoretical background.
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Building and enhancing public & Government trust

Meeting held with NITI Aayog's Dr. VK Paul on DNB & GST

NATHEALTH recently held a meeting with Dr. Vinod K Paul, Hon'ble Member

(Health), NITI Aayog for follow-up discussions on DNB, GST, and NMC

Submissions. During the meeting, NATHEALTH submitted and presented the

updated work done on the said topics. Towards this, dialogues on way forward

and collaboration, were touched upon. 
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Meeting with Shri Rajesh Bhushan to discuss GST in healthcare

NATHEALTH, along with AHPI, FICCI recently held a meeting with Shri Rajesh

Bhushan Ji, Union Health Secretary, GoI. The meeting focussed on the agenda of

GST in healthcare. The federations jointly represented the healthcare sector's

concerns and requirements on the said topic. The Government has continuously

supported and guided NATHEALTH and its vision. Similarly, the Federation is

hopeful of fruitful outcomes from this discussion as well.



NATHEALTH has submitted its position regarding GST on the recent

announcement on Room Rent Charges to the relevant ministries and

departments/authorities.

Background

In the recently concluded 47th GST Council meeting, among the other decisions

taken, a mini rate change exercise was approved with the ostensible objective of

phasing out exemptions and correcting the inverted duty structure. While the

phasing away of the exemptions is a laudable objective, crucial distinction must be

made between phasing out exemptions at the final output stage and phasing out

of exemptions at the inputs/intermediate stage. 

Failure to recognize this has led to the Government levying a GST duty of 5

percent on hospital rooms with rental value above Rs. 5000 per day. This

distorts the design of the GST and imposes an additional tax burden on the

healthcare sector, impacting affordability, which is a key objective of the National

Health Policy.

NATHEALTH's recommendation (basis NATHEALTH/EY GST Study)

The current tax levied on hospital rooms may be kept in abeyance as in the case of

textile sector and should be considered after the recommendation of the Bommai

committee are received and should be examined in the background of holistic view

of the healthcare sector, as whole which is an important sector whose role in the

economy is crucial as emphasized during the recent covid crisis.

 

Holistic approach to GST on hospital rooms will also send the right signal to

foreign investors who value certainty in taxation and policy changes which are

principally embedded in a larger policy narrative.

Building and enhancing public & Government trust

NATHEALTH shares its position on GST regarding recent 
announcement on Room Rent Charges 
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Standalone Dialysis Centres

Issues in PMNDP

Training Curriculum

Clinical Outcomes

Peritoneal Dialysis

NATHEALTH recently held a meeting to take ahead its agenda of One Nation

One Dialysis (in association with E&Y). The meeting put forward key

recommendations gathered after various in-depth discussions amongst the

industry and internal members.

The recommendation document includes detailed SWOT analysis on the below:

Inclusion of Incremental Therapy 

(Hemodiafiltration - HDF) was also 

highlighted as a key recommendation. 

Thought Leadership Initiatives

Meeting held on One Nation and One Dialysis initiative

The recommendations have been extensively circulated among the Government

offices and also healthcare stakeholders. Work is also on for mapping

Government stakeholders for advocacy apart from NHSRC and MOHFW. The

entire initiative is based on the idea that the dialysis policy of the Government of

India has to be based on certain broad principles which are: a) affordability, b)

accessibility, c) appropriate methodology of intervention and

d) areas of public private partnership to ensure quality delivery outcomes.
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In a letter shared with Dr. Atul Mohan

Kochhar, Chief Executive Officer, National

Accreditation Board for Hospitals &

Healthcare Providers (NABH),

NATHEALTH highlighted the need to

include the Dialysis Standard as part of

NABH Standards. NATHEALTH has also

taken up the discussion on the NABH

dialysis standards with the NHSRC. 

Thought Leadership Initiatives

Letter to NABH on formulation of Dialysis Standard 
as part of NABH Standards

NATHEALTH held two Expert Speak on subjects that matter to the industry and

its stakeholders: 1) Role of Clinical Governance for Universal Coverage 2)

Improving Operational Efficiency through Digital Health. The Series is a part of

NATHEALTH's internal member engagement initiative.

Two Expert Speak Series sessions held on sectoral subjects
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NATHEALTH welcomes its newly added members: Dr. Harsh V Agrawal, All

Asia Medical Institute (AAMI) (Healthcare Provider); Dr. Lakshmi Jagannathan,

DERBI Foundation (Health Tech Startup Incubator/Innovation); Dr. Mallika

Kapoor, AIMIL (Health Tech); Mr. Ravindra Kumar, Lupin Diagnostics

(Diagnostics); and Mr. Indranil Roy Choudhury, Apex Kidney Care (Renal Care).

New members joining NATHEALTH

Resource Mobilization for Sectoral Impact



NATHEALTH recently conducted a virtual GST Workshop, which was attended

by various key industry stakeholders and was graced by eminent speakers.

NATHEALTH had commissioned a study to estimate the embedded taxes

contained in the healthcare services segment. The embedded taxes arise as the

Healthcare Services are exempt under GST, therefore the pass-over of taxes as

visualized in the GST design does not happen in the case of healthcare services. 

As the entire exercise of GST rate structure rationalisation is under examination

by a commission under GST council, NATHEALTH’s request is that at least a few

important items, which account for a significant proportion of embedded taxes,

could be brought to a merit rate, providing some relief to the healthcare services

segment, and at least neutralise the increase of 1.5% post covid (in GST regime).

Towards this, NATHEALTH is organising a Workshop on GST over a virtual

platform. The idea was to update on the progress, collect and galvanize thoughts

and present the way forward.

Thought Leadership Initiatives

NATHEALTH organizes GST Workshop
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In a joint initiative by NATHEALTH, FICCI & the Government of India, an event

was organized for focussing on primary healthcare in India. The Indian

Healthcare Industry facilitated Smart HWCs during the event. Primary care is a

valuable asset to achieve universal healthcare and to elevate overall health index

of a nation. Through this initiative, the Federation has taken a step ahead

towards the same.

Thought Leadership Initiatives

Transforming Primary Healthcare in India through AB-HWCs
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NATHEALTH organized a cross federation

consultation meet to synergize the DNB

efforts across associations. Various

federations were a part of this meeting and

discussions were held on the current status

and the way forward. NATHEALTH's

technical partners and knowledge partners

also joined the discussion.

In a meeting with the Healthcare Sector

Skill Council (HSSC), NATHEALTH's

Senior Care and Home Care forums

discussed about building allied healthcare

capacity, collaboratively.

Meeting with HSSC on building Allied Healthcare Capacity

The meeting explored the formation of a core group with HSSC on you on these

two aspects. It was attended by the senior officials at HSSC and NATHEALTH

Forum Leaders Ms. Nanki Singh, Ms. Meena Ganesh, Mr. Rajit Singh, and Mr.

Vivek Srivastava. 

Collaborative Initiatives

Cross Federation consultation meet to synergize DNB efforts

Key discussion points:

The issue of GST on the room should be dealt with by getting the input tax credit

reimbursed on the GST paid by the healthcare players.

Advocacy with the Government on zero % GST.

Consolidated stand of the healthcare industry during discussions with the

Government.

NATHEALTH recently held a Cross Federation meeting to discuss the various aspects of

GST in healthcare. 

Cross Federation meeting on GST
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https://www.healthcare-ssc.in/list-of-affiliated-training-providers.html


NATHEALTH has launched a sponsorship drive to

raise funds for pushing the impact areas of

NATHEALTH 3.0 Agenda for accelerating the

Momentum of Growth in Healthcare Sector. 

Resource Mobilization for Sectoral Impact

Umbrella Sponsorship Initiative launched by NATHEALTH

After various internal deliberations, NATHEALTH has announced the priority

areas for Functional and Regional Forums. To transform the goals and

aspirations of NATHEALTH 3.0 into reality, various functional and regional

forums have rolled out their agendas. These priorities focus upon many existing

and emerging areas such as health infrastructure, membership portal, regular

engagement & contribution from forum members, among other things. The

priority areas are based on the thematic priorities of NATHEALTH 3.0 Agenda.

Priorities for every Functional and Regional forum announced

The roadmap to achieve the impact includes:

Development of NATHEALTH Member Portal for higher sector inclusion; Website

Rehaul for increased interactions & deep diving; Regional Roadshows to increase reach

in catchment areas; Communication campaigns for consistent knowledge & information

dissemination.
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Impact till date

Leveraging knowledge & outreach

Government engagement

Tailored & targetted communications

Media planning & implementation

NATHEALTH held a meeting to further the cause of its CSR Charter. Points of

discussion included:

Certain case studies were shared as well to understand the CSR functioning

better for a country like India. 

CSR Meeting held to discuss Program Launch, Future Strategies
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CSR Charter Movement



The purpose of NATHEALTH's US Education Trip is to provide immersive

learning experience to new clinical practices, state of the art infrastructure, &

innovative medical & digital technologies. Also, to explore partnerships for

creating CEO Forums, Healthcare Programs & Financing, R&D and Innovation.

The participating bodies are NATHEALTH GC Members, NATHEALTH Members

and Members of Partner Associations. This Education Trip also aims at

showcasing India’s Healthcare ecosystem and developments to the world. The

trip is currently being planned in September 2022.

Resource Mobilization for Increased Interactions & Deep Diving

 US Education Trip for Immersive Learning
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Dr. Shravan Subramanyam, President,

NATHEALTH held a call with the

Secretariat team. The discussion

focussed on the upcoming year's

priorities, NATHEALTH's 3.0 Agenda,

roles and responsibilities.  

NATHEALTH President's discussion with Internal Team

Internal Member Engagement

NATHEALTH has kicked started the re-design

and development of a mobile responsive

website on the lines of NATHEALTH 3.0

Initiative. The project will be implemented

through curation of content with an updated

library to make it more attractive and user

friendly, ultimately resulting in increased

audience engagement and easier navigation

for the end user.

NATHEALTH's Website Rehaul Kicked Off



Continuous Internal Communications

NATHEALTH Quarterly Governing Council Meeting held for arriving at a Robust 
Roadmap for 3.0 Agenda
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Proactive Communications & PR Campaigns
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